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hcjiulr..s is our cnn of appeals
p.i4 hainn .1 I' hi' n nt lalary. lie- -

c u, . ' . oiiiiiT!, thn this
c m io l!i. d .lcr rtfirt, tliat it,

we; but
ccitainlv a

resources or
hold featjthe lett and

C c i i. al, that it tellies a ul m im coui t ot apne.us and a teat 1 1 a

evi iii s t'u iu es and priiiuoioa ot fedtralcouit on.i the fuperur courts
li v and ("j uty, in tne moil unpoi t- - of Pennfi lvania or Virginia as the
a t cases, and rout, tneret re, be hi- - difference of ialar) would in-le- d

with men of tin-- fi. rate talents, duce us to believe didexift. Is not,
men of great 1 gii eiuditi.ni. A we mult conclude thai 300I. per an-- 1

roan to qualih hn ivH ver) nu 11, for the talents necetfary to sill
i nportant It 'soil of a judge mult a seat in the coin t of appeals, is but
have received a liberal and expen- - a moderate and teafonable compen-fiv- e

eduUion. mult devote thegreat- - lation. Ourcouit of appeals ceV

c: part or his life to attainment tainly has cogmzajice ot queftionsof
of atnjro'igh kn jwkdgc ot'the pii i- - as much importance any that
ci'lei of Iav and equttv. The ne come berore tiie federal court or the
eehty of an able and upright ad ni- - courts of any I hope,
n ftiation of jnftice, is conceded bv fellow citizens, that you will take
everv one. Can ) on generally expedt
that men ofirreatabiliueseneaered in
lucrativepjrluitswilheli.iqui'Tithem
tf sill your com t of appeals, unlelsou
fu.fi i.ntlyrpniuneraiethemfortheir
services i Is ou Lannot always get
men of the belt in the
country to sill theFcourt of appeals!
for a low lalary, what may not in
time be the consequence? Is it not,
pofiible that the oar may become fupe- -

nor to tne court.' Hie effeftsof such
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lfhat you pay a judge of this'the late of Buckner l'hruf--

court 100I. a eir ? The sum but, ton, Elijah Gi'mes and
moment, reflect

bv little obtain

talents

the inoftinvaluableblcdingany counted I met him in mainftreet
trv can psfllls, placing your jndg- - Leington, 24th of April
esi lafituation will enable ,ind nearly as

todtvotetheii attention the! recollect, in manner follow
ed ties their office, to deter-iln- g:

our important rights of
perty uubment, ability and
diipatch. Already is an idea
up (I will not say with what propri
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of the law and will give he

you a cowhiding " He pre- -

cane, and bade stand
oft. Aster some harfli words

parted. Short
aster with the war

annexed, was much surprised
connected with

the charge committing as--

inces made of lands, by citizensfault' riot aild jfFray i we
of this slue citizens of the other;the Summons, and immediately re-

ft brine their causes with.n! Pred the court house, before a

the junfd.aion the federal com ts,iniaSillrate and Jury for trial. It 1

where the proceediigs ate n,uch not appear evidence that I struck
more inconvenient and expenfue j Thru,lon' or that listed mY arm or

the citizen than in the slate courtsJwhlP with intention toftrike, the ju-V- v

I.y is this done but upon the fup-i- however, im ofecl each of
jfiti i tliat the judges or the court!3 sine o tv ,,ly dollars,

of appeals ha e not a fufficieiu fala- - The 'ibove a fl,ort and tr"e state
o enable the n live by alone,!menl o the case ; I will fubm'u

J attend else but the Wlth a sew oblervations, to the con
duties of their office? 1 know, jn., of impartial public
dot thjre a e ne enthusiasts frir li 'Thrulton we-- e a plain commor

pailimony who have gne far as marI' ignorance might yet raise and
say that jud-e- s ma) be had sill tuccour her proltrate Ion, and (hield

tht coutt of apneals. f jr three fii.l- - h,m from the curTes nd execration
s a day. They would be juds ot ',U g',d (nen but sh?'s a judge

i deed, such as I hope we dull .eTei of. out FaVt.tt" ci.iuit, he can havt
in this country. It cannot, 1 bc- - " da,m th&- - proteaion of th.

lieve, b said tint the of our tootv maid. this occalion, per-cou- rt

of appeals have sewer auties hPs' he 'Ool3,v in
perform, a more liberal c unpen tla tune, at t he Jtar of his favorit

fdtion for tneir fervues, than de.ty F01 it his sit-o- f fplemid
judges of the lame gra in othtr for m0ll,c ll dr.hpite all his lega
states. The reverse of this is the knowl-dg- e, he mutt have well knowi

sad. Our tndt wo'd whatever do anioumju Iges are kept a greit
cart of the r.ar enao-er- "rh.-i-r affault but why was

ia .itial fuinSkions the of eo- -
'vcrnrntnt. where living miirh
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of the indues of their funre.necourt.Juftlce individuals, can th
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each, an annu il salary of gai revenge.
Iars-- the judges of the court of aP- - JAMMY PAYNE
peels there, the same sum. The Lexington July ad,
chief jutlice of the supreme court ofi

" Fa)'ette County fa.United States, receives an an- -

ntiil fahiy of 4000 dollars.
atTiciite jutlices of that court have

thir set vices, ; rao dollars, tach,'
ai nmlly, and the judge of tne federal
dulria court in this state has 1500
dollais annuiiT. But we fhdl
be 'o'd, is oui neighbors do 'wrong

i 'luull not follow their eximple.
"17 n, however, I see two or three

of ny neighbTrs1, perfnns who I
Is- - o v to be m-- ii 6f intormatoi and
cxprrk'Ke, purfii ,g a parti'ula
plan, and frud no mo oavenienee re- -

fuV fro m it I di not ai
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the
l'h,e

for

"deluded in the warrant I was 1; the
effec--t of a hAt an 1 extravagan
ebullition of patTion ? or was it dpn .

bllw--, to jude whether Grimes de
fervedlv incu. red the penalty inflic

.ted uiior. him Lamentable indeed

awe a jury 01 ireemeu to coiiue.nn
lm.e". whom h" has marked out asthe

" To the sheriff of said county, and
to all conltablesot laid county

Whereas Buckner 'Ihiuftan of
said county, gent, hath this da made
oath befo e ine 1 homas Wallace, a
luftice of the peace for said countv,
that this day, in the llteet of L ex- -

ington, that he v as aiiaulted by a

certain Jan. Pinj, and Elijah
Grimes, 1 r a tumultuous and riotous
nan er ; and at 1 11J ti ne t' yy nude
an afray, wherein the person of the
lai 1 Buckner Thrufton was 111 dan- -

James Payne, and Elijah Giimes,
ind bring thorn before nie, or some
'othei juttice of the peace tor said

. . r .. . :r . .1

couniv , to anivvci tne preiiuieii, anu

orjger, by th.ir words and threttsto

in company with Jammy Payne, and
Lli'ih Grimes, before the ttore of
Trotier and Scott, in Lcdngton, antl

Llf there, and v.ent up near to
Downing1 s taern, vhere Buckner
Thrufton was Handing, and some an
gry words took place between the
laid I hruiton and rayne, relpecl-in- g

the said Thrufton's eondudi du-

ring the laftlave'te circuit court,
and that the said Grimes never in-

terfered 111 anv manner as I f ivv, be
tween thenr. Given under in V hand
this otli day of June, 1804.

I'efte, . C. KEISER.
Patten Anderson,
George Ueneale jr,

v. v Dr. Hunter of
I do hereby ceitify, that IWoY.ved,n this town on Sun

Handing near my door, and fawW ls .vvay to Njtdiez. wh

dispute between Jammy Payne alid
Buckner Thrufton, which took place
on the 24th day of April, 18041, on
the main street in Lexington, and
that Elijah Grimes did not mt-erfei-

in any manner between them. Gi
ven under my hand this 15th day of
June, a 804

ALEXANDER SCOTT.
Tefte,

A. Le Grand.

I do hereby certify, that when the
difference took place between Jfljn
my Payne and Buckner Thrutfon,
on the 24ch of April past, inuj:h
town of Lexinetoi., that ETvimi

Grimes nevet any their
ner between them. or was he near -

er to them than .bout 40 ards, for
said Grimes and rnvfelf were to

gether, during th? whole difference
uetween the laid Pavne and Tlimf.
ton. fiivun under mv hnnrl this art-- - - V,TJune, necv, tiieni uttiug nei uuiitfi

Telle, JOHN a molt lhocking manner, leaving
Geo. jr. 4 her Hv

had for fimptoms
certify, that I mfanity. On 19th was

during whole quarrel 'brought before
and at .vho lent to further

ioor, that 1 never law-khja-
h

Grimes till aster the dispute, nor did
he interfere in any manner in the
quarrel. Given under my hand this
13d day of June, 1804.

FRANCIS W. ALLEN.
Telle,

f'honias Wallace.

I do certify, that John P. Wag-no-

this day declartd
at ineflrs. Trotter

tore, that in the quarrel between
fa nmv Pavne and buckner Thrui
ton, on the 24th of Apnl lalt, Elijah
Giinies did not interfere in any man-
ner whatever rphe said Wagnon
further declared, he was present du-un- g

the whole quarrel, but for sear,
as he said, of making enemies, he re- -

used to give his certificate to that
jffea.

ASA T.T T.F.WTR. S
June 15th, 1804. &
RWtfMUMllilM rM s - T

Bourbon Countv, Set.
-- TAKEN up Harbin Branllam

'ving: on the upner blue lick road.
fx dark chefnut lorrel horse. 1.
nigh, branded on near fho'-lde- r

thus W,anJ on the near buttock thus
J, near hind soot white, small hite
loots about on his hind parts, eight"
r nine years old. had on abell ot

p .e, marked thus
to o d liars.

A Co)vv Test
Hen limberlakc, D,C B, C.

June 26th, 1804.
TAKEN up b) James Davfs'li

vyngon th. waters of Strode's creek- -

ourmii c itv, a roan yearling
Filley, neai hind soot blaze in
the sate, no Sra'ii ; ap;
praifeJ to twenty M,iy the
third, 1804 , me,

Jjbn Hume. J. P. B.

.

on the waters o Ban ir. Barren coo,n

A B'ick Mjrc,
twelve old, trots no brand j
aprafed to ill. Alio

A Black Horsf, .

tbTee years nld, trots, no" brand ; appaifed ti
81. Also

A Frown Horse,
two years old : appraised to 4'. Dccemberad,
1S03

A rop", ifl?
6s W n, C. B.

s l'OR S LE

&- i h. i v n .t. n .w Die at T A TsJ 1

is aboft,t forty acres of wood,
land on the premises, the balance is
cleared and undet good fencing.

. . .'iu - r 1
j nere is auo 01 an nuiiureu

t msielfthen .. libdity of thw i' p , heat and abuse him, without any pi oH .
and fuppife I can never en out I vuijtnn given him the f id Bu Col. Robert
i. nedi itely crtariii n theie.ifo on ner rhruttun. I'hefe are lying b 'tween Scott's and
wh'ch pi in is foandjd, and is 111 the name of the Curd'Sroads within one

()-H- o require vou to annrenena tne laid mitesotttiecami t hnuie in Lexington.are
are

fl

ic

of

me

of

;

en,

C. C. C.

luppole we c n err :s is to De d .it Z5 tne law uirects apple tiees, tome Qt which aie now
thofeftates. I will pot, indeed, lay in such cafec. Given under my beating ; also a variety of peach,
thaf some of the falanes of thpjudg- - hand this 24th day of April, 1804. pear, plumb, and damlin trees.
es of the federal comts may not bej " THOMAS .Terms mav be made known by ap- -

hi;h. or ihi-"-h- e U red States' to the fubferiber.
a d 1 1 stirs ) Vi"-- nia and Penh-- j I do hereby certify, thnt on thet Archd. M Ilvain, sell,
fylvunu ma) noi n.o.t da) of April, 1S04, that I y.ua'th of Maj,

"

" True to his charge
' He comes, the Herald of a noifv world,
Newsfrom all nations liimb'nngathis back

JULY 3.

SEE GAZETTE EXTRA.

MARRIED, on Sunday evening lafl
by tlie Rev Ambrose Dudley, Caot-lr- t

Willum Tniuh to Milb Jiiie Malloi) j
boih of Tajitte (loiu.ty.

Ph'ladelnhfa art!
day lall, ojJ

ere in? ismo j.
e joined by Mi. Dunbar of list nt

Mimllippi bthofwhoni
are Goii.nuiiiued b the Pieiident,
to ajcend Ittd ri-e- r to us fomce . to
lake the latitude ik longiude tdthe
various rivers w hich enter it, with
their couiles so far as hey can be
alcertamed , to examine the mine
rals &c, ol the country thryugh
wh.ch they pass then to proceed to
tne head of the Arkaufas, and d

that river, making tlie
enquiries &c. at d rp

irarrimst the relultof their enquitiM;
to the Prelident. '1 hey will be pro
vided with a barge, a party ot men
and neceffar inltruments and

lncs.

On the 8th ult. Robert X M or- -

ton etq. living near Wadtington, ii
fMafori County, murdeted Ills wise
bv fdftenine his ftirrun leather round

, , . '..,...,

Oi Saturday last two men, one named,
Alcorn, tne other Irwin, were uktn up
, thu town, tor pdhii cou.nertat
nutes, of the Btanch B .nks ot tn U iHj .

State, l'hey were 50 Dollar and 100
D.1U. notes, payioie m Ke-Yo,-

k,

interfered in thanfappratUfc to facilitate enqui- -

or IOO4. ner auu
FORD.'m

Ueneale the knife slicking in throat.
several dajs Jhtwn

do Avas nrefentUb lhe he
the between the Examining court,

Payne Thrufton, Downing'sl him a trial.
and

in rfU)vP'e-fenc- e,

ai1dcfctts

Lexington,

by

bands
the

(Yjap-praife- d

iu
white,

perceivable
dollirs,

Ceitifielby
C.

TAKKNTp bviMfeTll'uddeT,
Big

vears natural,

Dark

There

upvvarns

bv JitVJADrOlNING Pat
theieforeLtSrfin's,

their scfmmonweatth, andaquaiter

ieut well vvitn

WALLACE."
plying

awple24th 1034.

LEXINGTON,

'itiiitoiy,

the

B.ltimore, Ghailcfton, and Suvdn.tah. reiunw htr
quality tlu and execur ance 'd t u ,

nnn the nntrs. aie irlicll iliornor t j

states.

the
rs

I'e

LalH1

to -- u

paper, the is gteet h
nt

any that hae betme been thi' stales. pledge ourul
State, some or the bed judges iiaviiijj'tliat effu-t- s wha'tvei lhall
been lmpofed upon. N said the of tins (late ag
that foine the same flion notes., faerifice their freedom and
b ve been taken at the PmladJphu pdat tue'lirn.e erabfm, .Cii
Baltimore Bnks. Alcorn attested to ,bul tdlt,ng OI)Le ,he LtJI
pais counicneit. uuih in wi..ia.Uii.au
winter.

On Weanefday, the 13th June, in

he Legislature of MaiTachulctt Mr.
Ely, aster preliminary obteivati-ou- s

laid on the table a motion, that
ihe Senators of that 'tate, in Con-jref-

ne inllrudted to endeavour to get
in amendment to the Gotilhtution of
rhe United States, recommended to the
ieveral states, apponiouin the repie-lentati-

Conirefi by the fice
only. '1 he motion was to be ta-e- n

up the succeeding day.

Mr. LIVINGS ON having resign- -

the place Minify Pi nipotentidiv
o the French Republic, GENERAL
ARMSTRONG, New Yoik, we un- -

ierftand'is appumttd hu fuccellor.

Gilmaii the Fedei al Candrdate. is
died Governor ot by

1 I.gal majority of 74 votes.
'.ia:: 4

For the Kentucky Gazette.

Mr. Editor,
As the period is

appioachinir at vhich it will proper to
ted pjrtons to sill the office ot rs

is P tiiJent Sc Vice Piefidt-n- t of the li-

med States, I would propos-- to the peo-l- e

Geir. Robert Todd ot F lyette as a

ropi?r ehawctei-t- o be elected. His
principles have lonq; been known

o be Republican the ftiilcfl sense of
woul. 1'hey have been uniformly

ne same, as well before and lince as du-ft- $

the reign of terror, when tle pnn-ble- s

ot niaiiv were undecided, and tome
aied to own their ie.d opinion

'mould thr iuffrages of the people be
onterred on Gen. Todd, the friends of

date lor a prendent
ice president as 1 be.ora.

thrtt I never for any
than a soldier, I now make

'he same declaration, aid with tie
fianknefs a soldier, une-

quivocally, that ) 00 nrfiiic
in as Eletlor, I now publick-l- y

declare, that I will vote foi
1 hos. lefferfon as aid

John Breck'nridge
rr

3S Vice p.. flt't.
. ,

t

th" United Mates prov lute
antendment of tiie Ftceial conftuu -

J tion is agreed to by the United

ROBt. SAND. n,
OcOLt CtU .' .

June 25th 1804
r b. fnue s of d.fUre-- a-- 1

re(ueited to ie tne ibove
publication. . K. b.

!v Ciuzl is,
It n ib kai a o 11 ccd, that I am a

Ida iC I Ol l tit. (. 1I1LC Ot Uli tit l. l 1,

"'of now eady

ofFred in Wp dare
no .110

y it is citizens
of em of h p in

ot se I

Ml0rc

,
some

in

d of

of

te-- 1

be

111

he

me an

o.

tO CIlOolc J prfil ulll ai lt p .11- -

dent 1 no., ticia t, tnat 1

id lhoKl 1 lUi l ceil ill 1 L . '
ur iuih.igts,in i io l uiji u y

wt be deieiVet. iii n 1T1 X . il
.ult, I IIOW pUUjltlil al. , U icljtiHI.
aily deelait, in t j nunuie iur

I 11. o. JtlKriou as picluiCin, a d
Joteckin; lue a vtCiupiti.at u,
the United pLattbj pio lucn tiie

piopoled diiiciiumtia ut uit i'tuc.ul
coiillltution IS adopted,

JUilN 'PuiUr.,
j JcUuioiiie.

July ill 1804.
lj. i. liit printers in

this blale arc, rcqiicittd lugive tne
aoovt pubiltlt.. 1. 1.

Ftora the .New 11. ,plhire Gazette.

L PoLIflCALLY RE- -

GcNlKAUD.
We rejoice iii coiiununicain g 10

our fellow cimeiib the jj) .uue,
ot tne ctcCuu 1. I lie Moult-- a d
bciiate are decidtdl ltputilitm
1 he hon. jGnt iAiNOijU w-- s
appointeu iptuKtr ot ji.e tioui
.uiu iNHulAj UiLilrti, .c q.
r'lelidciiL ol ti.t, ltiiac. it i6 f
the tcdralitts tuicg t agci 1,
uui reiJuuiiCuUi nave tin iced LIS
power, & Kt uo uicis to 1: e ai. bi .oil
ot an untiutiiiig raetiqn. n is ,ire
than prcbabL ti.at this lta e v in ap-

prove of the amendment ot the
ltitution,and that one nnrt tfioic

Jwill completely secure t he itiU Hi
umph of cnn ovei bli ndi CIS i id
f llV. What more crratcfiii i. 1

feelines ot everv weJt tviiln-- r
'CoJI,rr. , t, 4 , t A ltn, .. .,,eil., .
ot a ,

, , t
"V "' - ""''" "

hlre' but cunvitHed in her err n, me

u ' lt-- i .unit S Tier lo E lott r
s

tS
3

t s
i
s

rermbli..anilm........ tl,v.w.(j t,...nl .... .. 111- -

perior 10 tor ciatt and en.
contribute to maintain and pio.
teel the govern. 1. cut of the Liu n
no less that of t ne state. We o
not enLrg--- , but in co.iunon v. 1

others rojoiee tl t .vehave thbs 10

foviuu le an account of this llate
to present to our leaders.

Mary Ktrr, wf-o- r William Krrr,
has betii informed, t'l it thr r ot tier h -
dreIl(dauhtes)havr atCi'iuL J 'h O .0
in ft arch of hei, id hue th y lar d it
Limeltone anon 6 w cks a0o. Iur
names are Betly B)!-,- , widow ei L.

BoyL, Pcgajv F01 re1,' and N y
Foiri-l-l, they are lnlom td, ihat I hv 111

'inciiintti, in the date of Ohie. 1

pn Inns who Ihiuld lee this a.tvui
will contcr a great savour on in

inxiounother, by ejideaouiiiijj to find
iur the retreat of hci daughtfr-- , and
ne them information of her place ef

rttiJence.
MARY KERR.

Cinuinnati, June 4tji, i804.

PHILADtLPrilA, June 18.
1 he Ship Fame, Howland, arrived at

New-Voiko- n Friday, ltft Bordeaux on
the 19th Tiie captain bi.n, s no
loolc papers. He confirms the report
which was m circulation aMhnit tim
since, that Gen. Pichegru had ftranI d
iimfelf with, his handkerchief. Vlle-th- er

or not Moreau had been brought 10

tnal,capt. H. did not Warn. The pre-
paration; for invading Great Biitam
were flill vigouroufly progreffing.

- The subsbkibeiis
HAVE jolt received from Nevv-O- r-
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